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tx Ca t Are 
n Competitive 

Pl ays Contest 

Join T ournament To Be 
Held Wednesday and 
T hu rsday; Thirty-five 
Cent Tickets Good For 
Both Evenings. 

.'i play · ar scheduled f r the 
.JOtnt produ t ion of the Women's 
Colleg • and Delaware College com
petitive plays to be held in Mitch
l'll H 11 next Wednesday and 
Thurgc}ay venings at o' lock. 

The play. ft·om the four cia ses 
in t h Women's College will be 
paired off, two the first evening 
and t wo the second. The plays 
from Delaware ollege will also 
he · >parated into the two evenings. 

Ticket., good for both evening , 
. el l for 35 cents and may be bought 
at Mitchell Hall or from any mem
lwr o! th Footlights Club or the 
Dramatic Board, sponsors of the 
t·nnte~t. 

Tbe Delaware College plays will 
not be in the same contest with 
those o t he Women's College. Sep
arate ptizes will be awarded. 

T o organizations north of 
:\1ain Street have signified their 
intentions of entering the con
tcl'lt. The Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
he non-fraternity group are rush

in • thei r production plan . 
0 !aware Colleg ' side of the 

joint contest 1·eceived a set-back 
la:-t k wh n the Interfraternity 
Cou ncil v ted against participa
tam. Following this action four 
fra t .mities withdrew. 

"The Drama is not dead in the 
\\'om n' Colleg in spite of its pal~ 
lor em the other end of the cam
pu!'," , aid ybil Keil , publicity 
t:hairman for the Women's College 
comp<'t i ive plays. All four clas es 
will b r pre ented. 

After t he re ignation of Thoma 
('n'l(h , Thoma Warren was ap
pomt d chai rman of the executive 
tommittee in charg of the contest . 
Oth ·r on the committe are Bette 
:\lr K •lvey and Kay Ca tlc of the 
Dramati Board, and Mar hall Mc
f'ully of t he F otlights Club. 

T enior la of the Women' 
('olll·g ha chosen to pre ent 
"Lot'~ Wife" with the following 
en : Virginia Boston director 
Ka · Rittenhou e, Ka; pencer' 
Lu Y Me ina, Emily Carr, and 
Anita Allen. 

"A The TumbriL Pa " will 
~' pr~: nt d by he Junior , with 

(Continu d on Page 6) 

ilk and at in 
re hman F 

English Reading 
Dr. Arthur R. unlap, a 

memb r f th Engoli h 
partm nt , will rend 'Vi •to
rian Paro li . of Vi tori n 
Poets" at th ixth English 
r adi'1g of th urr n .eri . 
n xt Monday ev ning a v-
n o' lock, in th Il ilarium 

':Vomen's oll ge. The Eng~ 
hsh Department cordially in
vites all intere. ted stud n s 
in the niver ity to att nd . 

VandegriftDefend 
Athenaean ciet 

tC uncir 1eeting 
Student Council Petition 

Phys. Ed. Department To 
Leav Gymna ium Open 
Later in Evening . 

rr 
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R t irin g H e d 

Ath na an Society ! 
Meet On Tue day l 

o f R v t . w 
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n-fr rni : m n 

college 
of the 

Letter 
To The Ed it or 

Editor's Not-;-Th Editor of The 
Rrview 'will be glad to print in full 
all l et tcn·s addr ss d to him, pro
vid d the11 ar of general interest 
and 11ot too long. While all letters 
mttst be signed, he will withhold 
any signature upon request. 

W omens' College Del. 
March 10, 1937 

To the Editor: 
If I confined my reading to your 

co11 g '. REVIEW I would get the 
impres ion that Percy Roberts' 
poetry was pr tty bad. But I re
cently r ad an announcement in a 
mid-weRt magazine that Mr. Rob
•rts won a prize for one of his 
poems. 

The world laughs at a clown. 
It's too bad Mr. Wilson missed his 
calling. Th world is lo ing a good 
clown. 

To th Editor of 
THE REVIEW: 

Sincerely, 
Blase 

There appartently is a well Ol'

ganized campaign being carried on 
by the physical education depart
ment to get a new gymnasium at 
the University of Delaware before 
any other building is begun. Now 
this initiative and ambition is per
haps very laudable from the stand
point of the muscle-brains who get 
their tuition paid becau e of their 
athletic prowe . (No, our athletes 
ar not simon pure-ask P. M. C.). 
And the coache don't get their 
jobs taken from them when they 
put out winning teams. 

But i thi in the best interest 
of the student body? Not in my 
opinion and I think I know ju t 
about as much about the Univer
sity as anyone else concerned. En
tirely too much stress has been laid 
upon the value of intercollegiate 
competition. 

ne of the gym-booster ' point 
is that peopl visiting the Univer
ity (th1· ugh athletic contests) 

hav nly th gymnasium by which 
to judge the entire institution. This 
is on of the ea iest point to an
sw r, which can be done a fol
lows : 

What group of p ople orne to 
athletic ont ts? nd are they 
pro. pective tudents? I can divide 
th pe tators into the e four 
ype : 

The Inquiring 
Reporter 

By Bil1 M llvnin 

Should the Non-Fraternity 
Men Be Organized '? 
Joe cannell, '37 ' 

President of th tudent Coullcii 
The Non-Fraternity mov ment fuJ. 
tills a . long wanted need on thi 
campus. Many of us f el that the 
mere fact that we do not have the 
cash or inclination to join th fra. 
ternity should not be £'nough to 
shut us out of all social liic at the 
University. We feel that although 
we do not possess all th sterling 
qualitie that go to make up a fra. 
ternity man, we should not be 
d nied our simple pleasures. Of. 
fleers of the non-frat rnity group 
have as ured me that their or. 
ganization does not intend to inter. 
fere in the all importan t rush we k.' 
which means so much to the fra
ternity treasurie ; ther fore I ee 
no objection t? this new group. 
Jerry Niles, '3 F~o110111ic 

ommander of Sigma u 
I beli vc that th organization of 

non-fraternity men on the campu. 
is the· natural move of those who 
desire social and athletic functions 
on a level with o't'ganized frat life. 
It is without doubt, th best way 
to achieve that which the greater 
expen e of fraternity membership 
denies them. The whole idea is not 
to be criticized as to whether it is 
good for this group or that; it 
should be given the praise and 
good wishes it deserves of all who 
are interested in the conditions of 
the students. 



m Will 
n adi 

Rob rt Barab and ollin eitz 
will represent the Univ rsity of 
o Jawar again t Rutge1•s Univer
. ity in a radio debat over tation 
w EL in Wilmington on Monday 

aft rn n. 
The de at will ommenc at 2 

r m. and condu t d ac rding 
to t h Oxford sy t m of d bating. 
)) •!aware will rgu th negative 

of the minimum wag and 

Pr ent Pr grl m 
Th Mu. i Jub f the Women's 

('ollcge present d a program of 
,·oc-al and violin lections at their 
meeting ye tcrday afternoon. Tea 
,. a .· . crvcd after the program . 

. \1 i · f'ath rine Ri tenhou pr id
t·tl. 

. fi .. Margaret Kel o rendered 

Pr f. Barkl 
T lumni 

Prof or 
member of 

m 

n-Frat 
H ld H 

UNIVERSITY OF 

EENWOOD 
BOOK HOP 

lh an n 

BUTLER'S 

In 

OW 
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COACHES ISSUE CALL FOR TRACK AND BASEBALL MEN 
H N SWIMMERS SWAMP TEMPLE r. 

IN FINAL M ET OF THE S ASON 
ippin ott Win wo 
nt s ardo' Squad I 

WITH THE BLUE 
*AND GOLD* 

DIAMOND, TRACK TEAMS BEGIN 
ACTION UNDER DOHERTY, BARDO 
Coach Clark PI ns Veterans Return To Both 

By Jo Perkins I T earns; Dick Roberts and 
======'=::!/ prtng W rko ItS Joe Perkins Captains. 

All ir t Plac s. larv W wan to start our last column F F tb ll M 
by in rodu ·ing the g ntleman, who, r a . en Coach G. P. Doherty has begun 

to train his diamond squad on 
b ginning with h n xt is u , will oach Clark will inaugurate a Frazer Field, while oach Ed Bar. 

limited pring football program do will call hi track team to 
this year provided the sanction of pr tice officially on Monday. Each 
the Athletic Council and permis- mentor has a number of varsity 
sion to use quipment are received. veterans, but d ires to have new 

f 

- . 
Juplain , orgc Vapaa w 

Kabr· match !I and Jack onnor 
won one to pt' v nt a strong Wil
liam nnd Mary fencing t am from 
taking all points in a dual meet 
h 1<1 Tu •, day in N wark. The 

Foils 
Sp;llll!;lruur. \ . 1\1 , 5: Hull. Jlc·l . 1. Kiht"l. 

\\ '.I • 5: llull. llt•l. , 2. W ntc·, W .l\L, 5; 
!lull , lh· l , .!. !:-ipanR:nlllllt', \V. l., S; Trncler, 
Ill 1 .. 1. Kih I, W .i\f. , 5; Trncl·r, Del. . . 1: 
\V nml'''' '"· \V 1. , 5; Trntl r, I>cl., 3. \! nre, 

~~· ~Li ~ i~~~~~~r:l j(~r~r,l 0 ~rh~i. ~rr~~~e5 : ~·,;ti' 
\\In , 1> I , n. T ota l : W.M ., 9, Del. 0. 

Sabrea 

show you and 
us how a 
sports column 
ought to be 
<'onducted. He 
i s F nton 

arcy, a staY 
in the footbaU 
b a c k fi c 1 d, a 
main stay on 
th track team, 
and an honor 

f •r a ll , a column on a s porl!l 
png s hould b a Rports column. It 
shouldn't d al with s cular affairs, 
but hould limit ils 11 to comm nts 
on th vents and problems in and 
around th t mplc of phyRical 
1' ct· ation. It shouldn't comment on 

uch seculm· nffah·s as the in m 
muml ports program, .for, as our 
olleagu Frank point d out so 

whim ically, that ptogram has no 
plac in a ports olumn. inc 
Frank i old r, h must, of c ur , 
know u t 1· han w about what 
i!l and what i not a topic within 

Football men participating in candidates report at once. Open
Spring sport will not be r quested ings for freshmen are e pecially 
to r port for practice, which will abundant on th track team, which 
b gin within a few weeks. Prac- lost heavily at graduation and mid
tic will be conduct d only two r year . 
thrc clays acb week. Captained by Di k Roberts, the 

Th men on whom Clark will ba eball team started the ba eball 
con ntrate are Rube Hayman, a team started early workout thi 
tack] who may be converted in~o ba eball team tart rl workout this , 
an end, 'rommy Ryan and Erme week before the snowfall covered 

or·g , veteran backs, and Dan Fraz r Field. B side Robert 
Sadow ky, pr·omi sing center. Block- I th re are many other vcterv.n wh~ 
ing and ·harging on he ma hin I reported, in luding BonPy Jackson 
will be stressed. Harold Hickman, Bob Greenwood' 

Footbal~ m n who will be a tive Jimmy arp nter, Jack Daly, Kir: 
in pl'ing sports include the fol - by Preston, Lew Carey, IIam Dun
lowi ng: Bas ball, Dick Robert , lap, Eat'l McCord, Erni Lomax 
Lew arcy, Howie Viden, Eddie Bill Deaver, PhH R Pd, and Jack 
Graham, B b Ramsey, and Earl Hodgson. 
Sheats ; Track, wed rozdov, Fr . hm n candidates who have 
Fen ar y Bill Hl'lmm 11 , Fdtz already shown th ir intention of 
Ware, and Jim Dickinson. joining the diamond squad include 

tage D 
Johnny. 
Face th Mu i 

or 

Wi h th unavoida Ll fla co of 
the Footlight!! lub r 1 gated to t h 
limbo of forgotten ( '?) mi sfortunes 
the E 52 Players launch d into thch 
foUL·th pring Production . And th is 
tim , a d viation from the norm 
bring ' mu. ic into th for ground. 
With the ·ourage of their convic
tion - lha a good musical can be 
pr sent d with campus tal nt- the 
organiza ion, by ombining their 
own r urces with those of both 
glee ·lub anc~ the University Or

he tra, is sinking a lot of work 
an m n y. Thy de.erve a br ak. 
Tl'yout. w re h ld Tu sday for 
s taff. and c s t. 

t Home broad 
Don't I t h titl mi lead you. 

Th maj01·ity of the audience de-

Harold Viden, Earl Sheats, Bob 
Ramsey, Eddie Graham and GJyn. 
don War. 

Coach Bardo has a limited gt·oup 
of veterans forming th nucleus of 
his squad. They include Captain 
Joe Perkins, Fenton Carey, Swede 
Drozdov, Hany Wil on, Bob Lip· 
pincott, Jim Tyler, Tom Pennock, 
Ed Manch ste r, Tommy Hill, and 
Jack Hodgson, who will M supple
mented by material !l'om the fresh· 
man cla s. 

Wilmington-
Ald~ne-T o day . tarts "Green 

Light," the Warne1· Brother' 
presentation of science and re· 
ligion. tarring. in the cast 
are: Errol Flynn as the doc· 
tor, Sir Cedric Hardwicke a 
the bishop, and Anita Loui 
and Margaret Lindsay in the 
major feminine parts. Others 
are Walter Abel and Henry 

'N ill. 
LoPw's- tarting today is an up· 

t' ariou pictur of an Am ri· 
can family, "A Family Affa~r:" 
with Lionel Barrymore, Cectha 
Parker, and Mick y Roon Y· 

Rialto-The popularity of he 
current attra tion " n Th 
A venue " with Di k Po ell 
and Madelein arroll nece · 
itat its being held over ~ 

fourth w ek. "Love i New 
i the next attra i n. 

at. i , "Tht 



w~ c. 
Entert tn 

t nnu I 
tudent of the Worn n's 

1 ge, Univ r ity of elawat· he! 
heir annual Parent- tud nt Ban

quet at six o' lo k on Mar h 
ne hundred and fifty par nt 

w re pres nt as gue ts of their 
daughters; th r w re one hundr d 
and twenty-four tudents and 
m mberR of the .fa ulty present and 
twenty-six guest . 

Th toa tmistres. .for th eve
ning was Mi R Dorothy Markert, 
a mem r of the clas. of 1 37 and 
president of th Women's Coli g 
Student oun il. Miss ath rine 
Ritt nhouse, a senior, led the 
guest in coli ge inging. After 
din n r talks w re giv n by Pre i
dcn Walter Hullih n, Dr. Harry 
V. Holloway, Mr. Charle E. 
(;rubb, and an Winifred J. Rob
in~o n. The banquet was clo ed 
wi h the singing of the Alma 
\fatcr. After the dinner everyon 
was invited as gu sts of th ni
\'ersity Hour ommitt c to go to 
~~itch ell Hall to hear a pta in John 
B. Noel give an illustrated 1 cture 
on the Thames River of England. 

The guests at the speakers' table 
were : President and Mrs. Walt r 
Hull ihen, Professor and Mrs. y
rus L. Day, Mis Be ie C. evine, 
.\1 r. and Mrs. Charles E. Grubb, 
Prof ssor and Mrs. Raymond W. 
rr im, Reverend Frank Her on, 
\fr. and Mrs. Newton D. Holbrook, 
III, Dr. Harry V. Holloway, Dr. 
nnrl Mr . H. B. King, Mr . L. G. 
Markert, Professor and Mrs. Carl 
.r. Rees, Dr. and Mrs. John Shill
Ing, Dr. and Mrs. . M. Stouffer, 
\ft·. and Mrs. M. Channing Wag
n r Mrs. Alfred D. Warner, and 
Prof sor and Mrs. W. A. Wilkin-
. on. 

Theta Chi Formal 
To nigh t at tne 

Old College is decorated in 
Th ta Chi's red and white for their 
formal tonight. tan Gallagher' 
rl•,·en piece orche tra will play 
from nine until two. 

Th formal i an annual affair 
hr!ld each spring, for which many • 
alumni members of the chapter 
I'Pt rn to the campus. 

r n the receiving line will be Miss 
II. Bailey, Mrs. Bonham, Mrs. 
Houghton, Mr. Pre ton, Mr. cott, 
.\fi. s Burn tt, and Mi rnold. 1 

Kirby Prest n, '39 is chairman 
nf the committ e. Je e fa y 1 

ar d .Jack on nor are hi a sistant . 

Friday, Mar h 12- . D. G. 
M in , Women' ollege 
f<,aculty Jub, .15. 
Th ta hi Formal, Old ol
leg . 

.'aturday, !arch 13--Tau 
Beta Pi Initi tion, Old ol-
1 g, 4.3 p.m. 

Monday, iarch 1 Engli h 
Hilarium, 7.30 

Jub .10 

Bob' 
R BERT 

N. • Cor. 4th nd 

Ph 
" 11 r m~ ori. /a t 

Noted Metropolitan Ope 
finds Luckies easy on her preciou 

• 

a ta 
throat-

Marjorie La<Wrence ay : 

An independent urvey 
among profe ional men an o 
doctor , lecturer , ien , etc. Of th 
they moke ci arett , more than 7% 
per onally prefer a light m 

Lawre ce verifie th 
erence, and o do other 
radio, stage, creen d 
their fortunes. That' m 
moke Luckie ou too, can hav 

tection of Luc · -a li ht ~~.~..~~ . ...., ..... '"", 
ha h irritan removed 
'~It's Toasted '. 

HYou m t hat1 a bi oiu to ·n 
Wagner. M faVOYi TO of 'Brunne~ 
hilde' in Wa ner' 'GotteTdamm .. 

irritate m thr a in the 
with th oth a t 
that a li ht sm ke · a 

.Yt-

-o 
not 

, . 



niv r
Mity of lJC'Iawarc• c•l C C'd of11c rR 
for the• c·cuning yc•n r· last Wccln •s
d y evening. 'l'h • S igma Phi l•;p 
ilon ,.Jc•c Pel Randall Carp nt r 

pn• icl<'nt, th • 'igma Nn nnm d 
,J ntnt·~ • l•wnrt 'ommnndc ~·. and 
tlw 'J'Jwtu Chi C' hCl fo\C A 1'1.\t•l LCl ng 
~~ ~ JlH }ll'l'Aidf'll • 

Hunclnll ('ar p nl r, he new S ig
nta Phi gpHilon pr •Rid •n , iH <'0-
11tnnaget· of footbnll, m<•mh ,,. or 
'l ' m : Th:va :w slnfl' , and a 1 tt •t· man 
on lh H\ Imming l am. 'rh • ot h r 
otrkt•l'H c·IP ll'd by the S igma Phi 
EpHilonH n•· : Rolwrt 'ool< •, vi 'l' 
jm•. id n ; ,Jn ·k P nt'C' •, seer •lnry; 
'I honHlH W u t ' t' <.' n, eomptrollet·; 
(j org Kc.:lly and l llll·old 1' iffany, 
llHlt 'H halH; !<~ad Me '<)1'(1, guard ; 
nnd I •x ~obb, hi t-~ lol'iun. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

ut·c•t, and a. : i tunt hou ~t· manager 
of hi s ft·ntc rnl y. 0 h t· n wly 
•l('ttcd ,'igmu Nu offi·c·rH ar•: M. 
,J. McMahon, li eut •nunt command-

r; J•;d Munch •slcr, ,. as urN; 
Jl •rb Flkking r, rrrordcr; FranciR 
Md<<'', t·c·pOI' I<'r; .Jolin Rogers, 
• c•ntim•l; C. Roy Donoho, marRiwl, 
and l•;ugc•nc Vc•rnon, chap lain. 

ROll , and Tom Warren ar 
ca.t. 

The production of the non-ft·n-
ternity group will be n om •dy 
call d "Tra s h" by Lloyd F. Than

,Jeannc Davis cli r cting, and Phocb houscr. In th cast will b II. 
MycrH, JWznbeth MacFarland, Kay Wulk<>r, 'f. Noonan, and arroll 
Ca:.;tl<', B •tty Grimm, J •an Barnc:, ox, lir •ctot·. 
H<•l t .J an H ammond, and Dor- f mb t'H of lh pt· duclion staff 
othy. ('ounahan in the cas . I fnr. the joint ('ont st arc: ~tag 

,' , . . destgn r, H erbe rt Warbur on; 
fhe ~ophornorC' productiOn l S stage manag r, Thomas Warren; 

"The• Purpl Door Kuob," with I assistant Rtag managC'r, (ij, .leanne 
.Jnm•l Grubb, Ba rham for'!' 11, • Y- l>uviR; busin .R manager, Kay 
hil K •il , and Martha Zt>ibutski, di-, ,asll '; lighting, ,Tack. tuart; }Jllb· 
t('(:tor. lidtv, Thomas (' och; costumes, 

" The Dairyman':.; Daughter" is Vit·~inia Bos on; and mak -up, 
the F'rN;hman play, with Jane B tty David. on. 

.Mi s ' velyn onant, chairman, 
MtRS Bet y Heam, MiRs Jane 
't.avin~, Miss Ell n ,'imon, and 
1ts. Kathr~Tn J ackMn . ccur<>d the 

. ervi · s of Jim F •ttic, and hi or. 
ch st ra . 

Miss ylvia Phelps, tr a urer of 
th class, with the asl'iistance of 
Miss Miriam Hoopes, Miss 'fhelma 
We. t, Mis Betty IT arn, Miss 
MarY. almons, and Miss Betty D. 
IIanu lt n ha. been in charge of 
financ s. 

ruwl Long, ·tl<'W Th •la 'hi 
pre'liclc•ttl, ha'l H •rvNI ns u memb r 
of thP .Junior Prom 'ommi tee, 
Sc•c·r •lnry of the• fitudcnt Counc il , 
and .J uniot· Baseball Munag<'r. 
Olhe t· new Th ta Chi offlc •rs tH' 

Cnt·n l .JuckHon, vice- prcs id nt; 
.John 'onnor, Rct't' tary; Mar!ihall 
PhillipH, t' aHu t·c• r . 

'l'r •nt dir eting, Th •!rna W Ht, El
len Simon, Virginia Graham, 
Blan ·hC' Le , Lillian W instoc·k, 
and Mary Rob rts. 

Silk and Sa tins Invade Old 
11 F h 1 Mi s Kay Ros nthal , secretary 

o ege at res man orma ha 1=1 is ued the invitations. ' 

The• n wly <' lcc tcd . igrna Phi 
l•:pHilon ancl Th •ln 'hi ofTic ' I'H will 
he in l'l lallc•d Mai'C:h 24. Th new 
Sigma Nu ofll ·crH w n· in s ullcd 
W •dn sduy night. 

From D ]aware 'oll<'ge the • ig-
ma Phi Epsilon I• rat rnity w ill Me oy, Mis!'l Mary almons, and 
pr· Re nt "The ity Iicker," a Mis~; Jane Kenny, has plann d th 
c·om dy r volving around an II - pr·ograms-cl sc ript! n not to be r -
linoi s farm. lf e~;bcrt Warburton, v aled. 
.Ja ·I< Aid n , ~I Young, IIany Wal-l 

( ontinucd from Page 1) 

Modern factories ••. 
spotlessly clean like your living 
room at home • • • that's where 

Chesterfields are made. 

The hampagne Cigarette Paper is 

pure ... burns without taste or odor 

••. you can't buy any better paper. 

The mild rip tobaccos are aged two 

y ar or mor ... like fine wines are aged. 

Refreshingly milder ..• more 

pleasing taste and aroma ..• 

and best of all They Satisfy. 

If results are sati factory, inter
natio nal br'oadcasts of Harvard 
Univer ity's classroom lectures, be· 
gun on February 17, will continue 
du1· ing t h comin academic years. 

a milder_ heller-fasling 
ctgareHe 

t I . I.~GC TT 
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